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Authenticity
Tiffany Alvord

Here is Tiffany s newest song. Enjoy =)

Standard tuning. no capo.

Chords:
E - 022100
A - 002200
B - 024400

E
Authenticity, do things originally
A                         B
Youâ€™ve got your own style, let everybody see
E                                               A
Youâ€™ve got to be unique, take a chance and speak your mind, 

          B          E
â€˜cause it only takes one step to your heart
             A
It only takes one step to your heart
             E
It only takes one step to your heart
                   A
And then youâ€™ll be fine
B                         E                A
  And youâ€™ll know who you are

E
Authenticity, itâ€™s just simplicity
A                    B
Itâ€™s done so easily, be who youâ€™re meant to be
E
Itâ€™s not that hard to get, itâ€™s only one concept
A
Be yourself

          B          E
â€˜cause it only takes one step to your heart
             A
It only takes one step to your heart
             E
It only takes one step to your heart
                   A



And then youâ€™ll be fine
B                         E                A
  And youâ€™ll know who you are

E
Live, love, laugh
A
Thatâ€™s where itâ€™s at
E
Faith, trust, hope
         A
Just let go (just let go)

E
Live, love, laugh
A
Thatâ€™s where itâ€™s at
E
Faith, trust, hope
          A
Donâ€™t you know, donâ€™t you know, donâ€™t you know

             E
It only takes one step to your heart
              A
It only takes one step to your heart
              E
It only takes one step to your heart
                   A
And then youâ€™ll be fine
B                         E
  And youâ€™ll know who you are
                    A
Youâ€™ll know who you are
                     E
â€˜cause it only takes one step to your heart
              A
It only takes one step to your heart
              E
It only takes one step to your heart
                   A
And then youâ€™ll be fine
B                         E
  And youâ€™ll know who you are
                    A
Youâ€™ll know who you are
(no chord)
Youâ€™ll know who you are


